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VOLUME VII  FEBRUARY - 1947 NUMBER 5 

MR. ASDREW I'E'TERSOS - Grand Haven, Jlich. 

One of the many blessed virtues should be the target of the enemy's 
which the /Holy Spirit has bestowT- assaults. And we may hastily add, 
ed upon His Church thl.oughout all with immense comfort to the be- 
the ages is a clear conception of lievers. that  such attacks cannot 
the antithesis a s  f irst  announced even harm the cause of God, be- 
in Paradisc, as  recorclcd for us in cause such ol~position automatical- 
Genesis 3 :15, and further revealecl ly sets the enemy on the unfavor- 
throughout Holy \Prit as  God's able side of but still within the 
method of 1,ealizing 'His kingdom sp11e1.e of this  antithesis. "Even 
in the course of history. \Ve may the wrath of man shall praise 
conceive of this plan in two major Thee: Thy design i t  shall fulfill". 
~.evclations, namely, the sel~aration No. 207. 
of Israel fl-orn all the heathen na- It is from observations of the 
tions, ancl the spiritual-ethical sep- ~vorking out of this antithesis. 
aration of the Church in the ~vorlcl. ~vllich we can see but to a linlitccl 

To thc estcnt the Chui.cl~ ac lhel~s  degree, that  this contribution finds 
to that truth. they truly 1-zpresent its origin. And with i t  is a desire 
the causc of God : to thc estent they to encourage each other to not only 
deny it, teach othel.\vise, or neg- (liscern but also to avoid the pit- 
lect to teach it, they truly rcl~resent falls that  constantly appear in the 
the cause of Satan. I t  is of utmost ~niddle of our path\vay \irhen we 
impol.talice that  wc ever lceep be- are  temptecl to compromise with 
fore us a proper appreciation of those who would discredit this doc- 
this blessed heritage, and earnestly trine. 
strive to m:~intain this t111.oughout At  this point, a n-orcl of esplan- 
our gener a t' ions. ation for  using the words in the 

So deeply does the doctrine of the theme may be in place. The word 
xntitliesis permeatc the Chu~.ch's pri?zciple we would maintain in its 
fulfillment of its mission, that  it is usual meaning, namely, a propel. 
not in the least sul.prising that i t  evaluation of and 'an aclhel.ence to . 
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B E A C O N  L I G H T S  

that  which is right. Tile \vo~.rl Scriptuve is that  "great grace \\-as 
pri11cil)ul is sometimes used to tle- upon then1 all". But persecution 
note a certain sum of money: thus, stallred them and many became 
a possession. I t  is this "gossession" r n a ~ ~ t y l ~ s  fo r  their faith. Ho~v es- 
quantitj- that  we should like to bor- actly the prophesy of Jestls is ful- 

a s  part  of our thcme, ancl that filled : "If the I\-orld hate you, ye 
n-ith the added meaning of ste\vartl- Imow that  it hated Me before it 
ship. hated jrou. . . .if they have perse- 

In IIis good council God has al- cuted Me, they  ill also persecute 
ways provided those n7ithin the you". But Satan ~voulcl not a l \ ~ a y s  
sphere of His covenant with )win- go about as a roaring lion. I-Ie 
cipal. Unto Israel were committed IT-ould come as  an angel of light. 
the oracles, the laws, civil and cerv- He \r~ould come with interpi-eta- 
monial, arid ordinances for  sac1.i- tions of Scripture that would ap- 
ficing: even precept upon precept, peal to the carnal mind. After the 
in order that they should in tlque good seed had bee11 sown he n-ould 
pri?zciple walk in the fear of Jeho- sow the tares. Xrminianism and 
\-ah and with expectation look for  Pelagianism crept in, and our fath- 
the conling of the Promisecl One. ers sought to combat these evils 
But so corruptly had they used by setting forth sound interpreta- 
their entrustecl principal that, ex- tions of the doctrine of Scripture, 
cept for  the remnant that  should with the result that  the Three 
be saved, the darkest woes ne rc  I ~ o m s  of Unity came into esist- 
spoken over them. ence. \\'ith the aid of these con- 

- ~ ~ l d  \\-hell the promiseCl dIcssiall fessions the churches of the Re- 
became manifest in the fulncss formation could determine the 
tinle the llosts of darlalless sought Scriptul-al basis for their teachings 
to destroy ~ i ~ .  - m i s  is the heil., :ind the excommunication of the 
let us kill hirn-. Furthel., througl1- n'ol\~es that  wo1.e sheep's clothing. 
out the n1inistl.y of Jesus tile wick- Uncle]. this arrangement, and 
ed Scribes and Pharisees violently with a faithful use of the Ireys of 
opposed His antithetical teaching, the I<ingclom. we \{-ould expect that 

sought to  do away with Him the church as  institute would enjoy 
in an  effort to  retain their allottetl uninterrupted freedom. IHoweve~.. 
p~-incipal for  selfish 1.easons alld to the :~ntithesis is not only ever pre- 
nlailltain their self-pride and thcii. sent but also ever working. Perse- 

'esteem with the people. cution arises from within. Through 
The early history of the New a long period of years the chu~.ch 

Testamcllt Church n7as marked by had 11ai.bored teachings containing 
a deep faith. The testimony of elVroneous conceptions of the pre- 
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D E A C O N  L I G H T S  
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sentation of the gospel and the intensely this oppositiorl increases 
significance ol' the covenant, both when we as churches endeavor to 
with leanings to~vard Almlinianisin. enlighten others on Reformed doc- 
Instead of cleansing the churches trines. This is evidenced not only 
of these erl-ols, leadelms thought i t  in the conducting of regular divine 
espedient to csl~el  from their midst services, but particularly in oul. 
those 11-ho maintained a soundly m i s s i o n a i ~ ~  work. 
Keformecl interpretation of Scrip- This divinely ordained antithesis 
ture and tllc Confessiolls with re- \trill continue as  long as  the cl lu~ch 
spect to the doctrine of God's sover- remains in its militant stage. But 
eign grace ancl matters relating to 
1.eformecl church polity. (Consult 

thanks be to God, Who has given 
her the victory through Jesus 

"I-Iistory 01' the Protestant; Iie- 
Christ, her Lord. 

formecl Churches in America"). 

I11 late years much the same Tl'hen His )*ighteous jzidyrnents 
mcthod oP sinful, 11iei.archical use come, 
of church authority was made in 
the Nethelslancls. As a result, a Strong t o  scwe and to  destroy; 

Itornish systcm of chul.ch govern- All iniqui ty  is dumb. 
inent, ~vhich makes the decisions of 

All t he  r i g h t e o z ~ ~  sing for  joy. a so-called maior (correct term: 
broader) asseinbly binding upon W h o  Jalrovct h zc'isely heed. 
all constitucnts, tvithout regaid 01. 171 H i s  zc-o rlcs H i s  111 e rcies reacl. 
respect for the autonoiny of local 
churches. 

This sac1 portion ol' chi~rch his- The initial contributiol, of 31r. Alndre,,. 
tory is i.elated for the specific pur- Petersol, to Beacon Lights, of tl,e 
pose of encouraging Pisotestant Re- abo\,e article, is n.elcome indeed. and 

youth the feel that our readers enjoy 
'leritnge ( P ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ )  le f t  unto us, hearing fro,,, ne\,v contributors. &Ir. pet- 

a collcep- emn, an elder and clerk of our Prot. Ref. 
tion of the preaching of the I170rct Church at Grand Ha,.en, Jlich., is a 
and of churcll government. 

charter member of that congregatio~l 
The evil spirit of opposition to and i t  ,,.,, in the basement of his holne 

the well defined truth of God's Spring Lake that the congregation 
sovereign grace and its resulting first held its senices. Once again,- 
denial of the antithesis is indeed a thallks to PtIr. Peterson for his splcnditl 
sad comrnenta~.y on the history of con,ribution! -ED. 
many churches today. And hoxv 
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C h a n g e  . . .  
BY REV. \I-. HOF~IAN - HOLLAND, MICH. 

All things do. That  fact has al- things he turns to pray: "0 Thou 
ways been recognized. One hun- \I'ho changest not, abide with me". 
dred years ago, in 18-17, a minister IHe too understood that  though all 
in the Church of England express- things change there was the abicl- 
ed that same thought in the words ing and eternal reality of the Un- 
of a well-known hymn which lle changing God. 
~vrote. Though you hare  ondoubt- God does not it is 
e d l ~  heard and sullg the h ~ m n  you evidcllt that His \\Tor,-J ]ike,\.ise is 
may have never known the man. absolute alld eternal. As there is 
His name is the Re\-. Henry F. ill nor 
W e .  In the sea r  18-lJ he had of tLlrllillg., so in 
been stricken with a fatal illness ,t,hicll He speaks rre ha\,e the un- 
and three years later he changeable decree of llis Sorereign 

during the yeai' llis I t  simp]y fo]loWs 
death he wrote the hymn: "Abicle tllat lvhen the Unchallgeable God 
\\'it11 Me". One of its lines reads spealis that ,vllich He declares 
as  follon7s: "Change and decay in true alld 
all alaound I see". I t  is evident matter ,vhat the course of tillle and 
that  he expressed that  fact not ollly 

lllay bl.ing ill the of 
a s  a matter of observation but also change alld decay. For that same 
a s  a testimony of his on7n peisonal exhorts us to talte heed 
experience. tlllto His \\Tort1 as unto a light 

But on the other hand thew are in a dark place. 
also principles which never change. 
A11 things change but in tlle midst Therc are  especially two un- 
of things there are  the evel.lasting changeable \\Tords of the Un- 
principles of t~.uth which are never changeable Goti \vhich need a re- 
altered. Tliis that clying minister emphasis in our ow11 clajr. The 
also recognized and knelt-. Im- one is:  "IIonor thy Father and t h ~  
mediately follo\ving the line not- Mother". and the other: "Train up 
ing the change and decay in all a child in the way he should go". 
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B E A C O N  L I G H T S  

The one has i-espect unto our cluties modern age may be they both have 
to ouis parents, the otllel. concerns the rlqht and the positive calling 
their obligatioiis to us. And both to irnoiv and be concerned about 
are  eternal principles of t ru th  that  our \ray and to direct it aright. 

- never change no matter how "old- That unchangeable obligation has 
fashioned" they nlay appeal' to our beell placed upon them by the Un- 
"modern age". changeable God. On the other 

\Ye as  young people may think hand that  means that  we are called 

that with changing tinles that to honor, respect and obey them 

\lTord of God to us can be stretched \i.!ien they execute that calling; 

a bit. Perhaps, \ve feel that  i t  is  that's God's \Yard to us-likc\trise 

no longer necessary to cliscuss our unchangeable. Times may change 

~ ~ r o b l e n ~ s  and plans with the "old but principles never do: neither 

Eollis" who don't understand our for us a s  youth nor for our pals- 

"fast". "modei.n" and "scientilic" ents. I t  is in that  way that we too 

~ ~ * o r l d  and age. Undoubtcclly, we must learn : 

become a bit ii.iqitable \vhen we a re  Sjpift to i ts close ebbs olct life',s 
aslred to gi1.e an accouilt of our- little dny :  
selves WIICII  conle in late or it Ea,-thJs jogs grotc. tlj,lz, its 
is discovei~cd that we have missecl glories pciss cctc-ccy: 
oul' catechism (11' society mecting. C)lange ~ n d  tlecny in c t / /  a,.olknt[ 
\\'hen we are cluestionecl as  to 0111- I see: 
associates alltl actions we begin to 0, Tl:ou IlTho ,-hanye.yt no(,  
assume that our elders a re  rather cibide 1c7ith nze. 
na~.row ill their thinking and don't 
lreep abreast of the tiines in which - 
we live. ~f they ,.epl.ilna,ld us for Becauze "Bible Outlines" on the nook 

ellgagirlg in  cluestiollable of Job have been co~npleted in mid-season 

ol' atten,jillg wc>rltljy anlllsenlrnts and because it was deemed more esped- 

,ve are lilcely to shrug our ient to wait until the beginning of a new 

alld as if to say: '.oh. soeiew year to start studying another 

\r.hatVs the use, you ~\-olljtlnst under- Book of the Bible, the Board has decided 

stand we feel that to fill the final pages of this and subse- 

are young and flSee alld have quent issues of lBeacon Lights with a 
f l i ng  that tiley have no continued story. The novel "Charioteer". 

right to limit us. has been obtained through the gracious 
pern~ission of its author and publisher 

Well, remember, they do not;  the for this purpose. we hope you it. 
unchanging \Pard of God does. No -B 11. 

matter what the philosophy of our 
- 0 -- 



B E A C O N  L I G H c T S  

Current Comments 

By HOMER G .  KUIl'ER 

lialamazoo, Blichigan 

THE EIGHTIETH CONGRESS. life of the nation. Because of the 

During the war  years the news- fact that the new Congress finds 
the Republican party in control for  

papers of the nation wel'e mainly tl, first tinle in sixteell rears, an  
concerllecl with news of military ullusually large of changes 
importance and international sig- i,l goverllmelltal mag be 
nifieance. With the cessation of expected. 
hostilities military news became lnll,lediatelg at outset, stall- 

non-esistent and the international dal broke out on the floor of tile 
situation becanle more or  less static Senaie. acll~lillistratioll of 
except for  diplomatic siiipiilg 1ie1.e to sellator Bilbo TT-aS cllal- 
and there. Hence nre find that the lellgecl by tile Republican majority. 
editors of the nation's press are 1-1~ ,vas violatiolls of 
giving domestic affairs the major the Hatch Act, specifically, tbL a ac- 
share of their attention. Not the ceptallce of bribes from war 
least of these domestie affairs is tractol.s alld dark dealin@ 
the opening of the Eightieth Cot- to the c,lurch property of the J ~ ~ -  
gress. iper Grove Baptist Church of 11-hich 

F1.om all illdications the present the Senator is a member. IVhether 
sessioll of Congress  rill malie his- o r  110t the charges will be siibstan- 
tor;\- ill the unllsual sense of the tialed remains to be seen, but it 
~ ~ 0 l . d .  Upon i t  \vill -fall the 1.e- goes alnlost without saying that 
spollsibility for  l-eturning the n;l- these things are  extremely clistaste- 
ti011 to a peace-time econollly, the f~11 to tile sincere Christiail, for 
approral of peace treaties for  t]lc such things, to say the least, are 2 
ellenlies of the Ullitecl States, tile S O L I ~ ~ C  of enlbarrassn~ent to ?lose 
1.eacljllstment of the  llatioll's Sol.- \vho are  conlmittecl to the defellse 
eign policy, redllction of the na- of the Christian fai th against the 
tional debt. ne\v veteran's legisla- attacks of unbelievers and gain- 
tion and many other mattei-s \$-Ilicll sayers. 
nrill haye a great effect upon the Having resolved the Bilbo mat- 
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B E A C O N  L I G H T S  

ter  by a compromise, the Senate 
proceeclecl to constitute itself ancl 
before proceecling with its busi- 
ness. a clasll again occurrecl over 

- the selection of the Sellate chap- 
lain. The Republicans, assuming 
the clubious rights of political pat- 
ronage, insistecl on the removal of 
the incumbent &iethoilist chaplaiil 
appointecl by the Dcmocrats and 
nollliilaied the pastor of the capi- 
tal's New York XI-enue Presby- 
terian Church. \Ye ~voncler if tlle 
Senate had not made itself guilty. 
among othcr t l~ings,  oE respect of 
persons in nlatters pertaining to 
the Christian rcligion. \\re n-oncler 
also ho117 a ministe~. of the Gospel, 
if he were con~pletely conlniittetl to 
the dignity of his calling, mould 
accept sue!] a non~ination u11der the 
circumstances. 

One of the i t e m  on the agendn 
of the new Cong~aess will be closely 
watcl~ecl by religious and racial 
minorities. 1f7e have rcfercnce to 
the Fair Employment Practices 
Coinnlission ancl the bill introclucetl 
by Senator Ball of Minnesota. Sen- 
atov Ball's bill mould specifically 
fol.bitl the closed ~znion shop. I t  

iclentif y thelllselves MI ith tlle ethics 
of labor unions. It is interesting 
to note that  the major assenlblies 
of the Protestant Reforrnecl Chur- 
ches have on several occasions pe- 
titioned the government to Calie 
action similar to that  proposed 
by the sponsor of this bill. Fro111 
the point of view of the govern- 
~ n e n t  11-e believe that  this bill 
sllould become law because it is 
entirely in the spirit of those wllo 
wrote the original Constitution oP 
the Unitecl States and \\-110 sought 
to safeguard the  1-iglits of the iilcli- 
ridual in their livelihoocls and to 
protect minorities from thc tyl.an- 
ny of the majority. \Ire feel that 
it is not amiss to point out that 
the seculvity 01 the Christian cloes 
not rest in tlze power of legislative 
assemblies but in the enabling 
grace of our heavenly Father who 
~wles ancl overrules the affairs of 
n ~ e n  to eternal glory of His majes- 
tic name and the salvation of ITis 
people. 

goes allnost without saying that  
the closecl union shop and compul- 
sory labor union membership has 
brought economic ha~~tlship to num- 
erous indi~~iiluals 15-ithin the circle 
of the PlSotestant Reformer1 Chur- 
ches as well as to otllel. inclivicluals 
in other tler~ominations who have 
the conviction that t l iej~ coulcl not 
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The Ship Of T h e  Desert 
By J1R. C. 1)E BOER - ICalan~azou. JIich. 

It  might be interesting for us to 
note that there are numerous refer- 
ences to the camel in Scripture. 
Alreacly in the days of the patri- 
archs these animals were essential 
to their nomaclic way of living. 
From a ceremonial point 01 view 
the camel was considered an "un- 
clean" animal although it was a 
ruminant (cucl-chewing) ant1 I~atl 
clol-en hoofs. However, its dove11 
hoof did not strictly conform to 
divine regulations for '  "clean" ani- 
mals, because the foot \x7as en17eI- 
opecl in a hardened skin arlcl the 
pacl that covered the sole of its 
foot also enclosed the t ~ o  toes. 
Although its meat was fol.bidden, 
the Israelites were allowecl to par- 
talic of its sweet milk. 

that it was water repellent). 
Camels may be classified into 

two types-the Bactrian canlcl ancl 
the A~sabian camel. The former 
inhabits the rocliy clesel+ts and 
snowy wastes of 'Tibet, Ttlrliestan, 
ancl Gobi Desert (north-central 
Asia). I t  is aclapted to this partic- 
ular region because oi its long 
hail., which protects it from the 
cold; 'it also has shorter legs and 
harder feet enabling it to with- 
stancl the hardships of the ruggecl 
terrain. The outstancling char- 
acteristic is its clouble hump, but it 
is also heavier and much slower 
ailcl is capable of swimnling short 
distances. 

In contrast to this. the Arabian 
camel is found in Inclia, Northern 
Africa, Arabia, and Australia. It 

The camel \\.as valuable for other 
llas a single hump. long legs, short 

reasons : it n7as indispensable as hail., ancl is unable to swim. There 
a beast of burden because of its 
ability to carry enormous weights 
(in fact. as mucll as 1,:300 pounds). 
Then. too. the hair of the camel 
was used in weaving a coarse clot11 . 
11-hich was made into tents and 
clothing. Also in the New Testa- 
ment we Ancl a reference to this 
animal. for in Matthew 3:4 wc 
reacl that John the Baptist was 
clotheci in raiment of camel's hail., ---- 
( incic1entall~-, this could prove to 
be very suitable because of its soft 
tex+-ture aticl because of the fact 
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are  appl.osiniately :3 y2 nlillion Ara- 
bian camels and about 1 million 
Bactrian camels. The tli.omedary 
is a special kind of Arabian camel 
which is noted for  its fleetness of 
foot; in Pact, i t  can co17er almost 
100 miles in one day. 

Camels, in general, a re  peculiar 
looking animals indeed, for  they 
have enormous, sad, melting eyes. 
two large quivering nostrils. tiny 
ears, and a pronounced "hairlip". 
Camels are  st i~pid allinlals but very 
submissive aritl live to be about -10 
or 50 yea)-s oltl. 

L I G H T S  

camel ' dl.iver is very fastidious 
about the condition of these humps - 

before commencing his joulQney. 
However, these humps do not con- 
tain cells fo r  water storage as has 
been frequently supposed : although 
i t  is  t rue  that  the fa t  \vhen osi- 
dized by the body to produce ener- 
gy also gives water as a by-pro- 
duct, (thus, 80 pounds of fa t  will 
produce about 10 gallons of urater) . 

Another amazing feature of 
adaptation is the ability to go long 
periods \vithout water, for a camel 
can go five or  six days without 
c1rinl;ing. .' Until recently it was 

IIOIV \sontll.ously is this creature thought that  water was stot9ed in 
adnptcrl lo its mocle of life in the two pouches located a t  thc sides 
tlese1.t. 111 liines oi sand-storms. of the rumen (first  stomach) . 
they can close tlieir nosti-ils with I-Io~vevei.. esl)eriments seem to in- 
little flaps, ant1 the cycs 11a\~e an dicate that  the pouches do not stol-e 
atltlitionnl set of lids to insure watel.. but merely act as  salivalvy 
protytion l'1.om (lust aild sancl. glands absorbing their watei. from 
Then, too, the feet a1.e peculiarly general body tissue and sccileting 
adapted il l  that  they can spread out i t  into the ruillen to moisten the 
side~v:~ys to p~.cvcnt sinliing into food in pl.eparation for tligestion, 
thc yieltliny sand. Pei,haps, the It is thougl~t  that  the \vatel. is 
most ma~.~elous  form of adaptation stol-ed tl~roughout the connecti\.e 
is the hump \vhich consists of ac- tissues of the entire body, particu- 
cumulated layers of solicl fat .  im- larly directly under tbe skin. \\'hen 
port:u~t as a reserve \\-hen journe~-- the allitllal drinks, the entire body 
ing ant1 the food supply is IOU-. seems to fill out. Peculiar as  i t  
The hump clecreases in size a s  the may seem camels car1 becolne in- 
days go by, for gradually the "re- toxicated \vit11 water, if the animal 
sel-ire" is being used. These humps is  not supplied with salt a t  the 
make up about I ;I5 of the total time of watering. The11 it clevelops 
weight (or  the equivalent of about a case of "mad staggers". The 
80 pounds in the adalt camel.) enormous consumptio~l of water 
The hump is an intlication of the (10-25 gallons) so lowers its salt 
animal's physical fitness, and the cog-centration that  the body be- - 
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comes weak ancl i t  loses its sense els for food and transportation to 
of balance. the warring nations. Some of the 

-lnotller factor ill tllis Egyptian custom officers suspect- 
allimal suited to desert liIe is tile ed a certain group of regular trad- 
type of food which is eatell, for ers, for  when they ol'l'cred to 
the camel eats the coarsest of foocls ~ i ~ ~ . d h a s e  sonle of their ca~ncls they 
such as twigs, thorns, net- refused. even when the price sug- 

ties, lea\.es. such a diet ellablcs it  gested was three times the pi.evail- 
to survive the sparseness of the ing price. Suspicion promptcd their 

desert, while othel. animals \\,itl1 seizing a fen. and examining them 
neaker of digestioll carefully. lmagiile their s~irprise,  

perish. when the discovered ?h ~ ~ o i i n d  tins 
of narcotics in the camel's 1.un1en 

An interesting historical incident (crol,). I-Ience, a I,assed 
occul-red some 2500 yea1 s ago when reqllil.es roLlti,le x - ~ . ~ ~  of 
Cyrus of Persia defeated the army a certain of camels of 
of Croesus by frightening the op- cal.a\.an crossing the border. 
ponents formidible cavalry with a ~ h ~ , ~ ,  fronl the da\vn of histow 
herd of camels. Horses are  very to the present the of the 
allergic to the odor of camels, and, desert" has pro,,ed to be invalu- 
consequently Croesus' cavalry rear- able, especially as the burden- 
ed and reversed direction when bearer ill these salldy n-astes. once 
meeting the camels. again we must marvel a t  the special 

During the campaign of the Blitl- adaptations of the creatui-c to its 
dle East  the Arabs sold many cam- own unique environment ! 
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By HEV. R. VELD3IAS - Grand Rapids, Blich. 

sin the end will be eternal clamna- 
ITS Sl'IRITUAL NECESSITY tion. Hof17 correct oul- jnatlleys 

(2) were is plain from I Cor. 6:9, 10, 
where we find the same language: 

We ended our previous articln on "Know ye not that  the unrighteous 
this sub-topic by stating: ':Only shall not inherit the kingclom of 
the pure, Reformed conception God? Be not deceived : neither 
gives the correct answer to the fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul- 
question : Why is Christian living terers, nor effeminate, nor abusers 
necessary a t  all?" In this article 

of themselves with men, nor 
we shall try to give that  answer. 

thieves, nor covetous, nor clrunk- 
That conversion and good works 

are necessary, that  a child of God 
must live a Christian life, that  un- 
less we clo so we cannot call our- 
selves Christians, is plain from 
Scriptu1.e and the Reformed con- 
fessions. In Lord's Day 32 of our 
Heidelberg Catechism we read : 

ards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, 
shall inherit the kingdom of God." 
Besides, our ow11 consciences bear 
n~itness to this same truth. The 
inmost being of every man testi- 
fies : we must repent, be convci-ted, 
do good works, live Christian lives, 
--or perish forever. 

"Cannot they then be saved, who. 
Scripture, however, also tells us 

continuing in their wicked and un- 
why this is necessary. It is be- 

grateful lives, are  not converted to 
cause of the nature of our spiritual God? By no means: for the holy lives. The necessity is a purely Scriptures declare that no ~ ~ n c h a s t e  
spiritual one. 

person, idolater, adulterer, thief. 
covetous man, drunkard, slanderer, We might put i t  this way: the 
robber, or any such like, shall in- child of God simply mztst live a 
herit the kingdom of God" That Christian life. He does not as&: 
language is clear and unambigu- ~vhat ' s  in i t ?  I-Ie says : I cannot do 
ous. If we continue in our way of otherwise. H e  cries with the apos- 
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tle Paul : "How shall we who are \ .he ,  and ~vhcreby we cling to Him. 
dead to sin live any longer there- live out of and unto Him, and re- 
in?" Ronl. 6 2 .  ceive out of Him grace for grace 

-4nd I\-e must live Christian lives unto eternal life with God. Hence 
simply because Christ works IIis IIe maltes 11s His imagebearers, 
life in our hearts if \ire are  truly gives us life and light and faith 
His. He does not only redeem 11s and love, changes the heart, in- 
by I-Iis blood: He also renews us clines the will, enlightens the mind. 
by I-Iis Spirit. The former He does makes us living, active Christians. 
on Calvaw. There IIe pul.chascd Christ f o r  11s also becomes Christ 
our etelmal freedom by paying the in us. 
full ransom for sin. There Illb Don.t see, then, how salva- 
merited our justification, removed effects a radical, spiritual 
our condemnation f a r  from us ant1 c,lallge in our alld lives, 
purchased our liberation from the \\-hich spiritual is the root 
prison wherein we lie by 11atul.c. of a l l  C1ll.istian living? Now n,e 
A11 this IIe did for us on the cross. again love the good, in as far as \i-e 
Hov-ever, there is mow. . JIrhat l ive  that ncv, life, our clesil.e is 
Christ did f 0 1 .  us is only part of again to Jl.alk according to the 
our complete deliverance. Ia~v of God in all gaod works. 

I t  is only the foundation, as it 
were. There must also be a super- *Thus the necessity of living 

structure. There is also the w o ~ ~ l i  CI11.istian lives becomes plain as 

of Christ in and throtcgh us. Sal- day to 11s. God Himself \\rorks 

vation is not .only something that :ilso this, by His grace in Christ. 

is merited for  us: i t  is also some- "l'or \ve are  His nrorkmanship. 

thing that  is worked in us. The created in Christ Jesus unto go@ 

Lord Jesus also renews us by 11-Iis ~vorlts, \vhich God afore prepared 

Spirit. This latter; after all, is that ,  we shoiild walk in  then^." 

the whole purpose of all He clid for E ~ I ~ I .  2 :lo. 

11s. Ha\-ing blotted out our guilt Now \\.e see pla i l i l~  \vhy a wick- 
He also de]i\-ers us from the spirit- ed, migrateful, 11II~on~erted man 
"a] don1inion of sin ill ollr hearts. cannot be saved as  long as he walks 
Ha<ing merited eternal life IIe also in such a way. It is not that sal- 
besto\\-s it. He does not only ( l ie  vation depends on our Works, for 
f o i .  us: He also lives in us. As our it c ~ o c s ~ ' ~ .  But. Where t1lel.e is no 
complete Sa\jor He also makes us Christian living there is no living 
one jvith ,Hinlse]f b ~ -  a true liv- Christitill. Such a mall has never 
illg faith, \\.hereby we are ingraft- ~~cceived the grace of GOC~ in Christ 
ed into Him like a branch into a and the life that  is from above. A 
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tree that bears no fruit ,  that shows 
no signs of lifc, is cleacl. 

And thus TT-e see why a child of 
God lizllst do good works. Why is 
a Christian life necessary if we al- 
ready are Cl~ristians? l'recisely 
because ~ v c  nre Christians. I17hy 
good works if lire are savecl by 
grace alone? Exactly beci~use we 
cci-e savecl by grace. Why a, new 
life if we are saved by Iaith. and 
not by works? Precisely because 
we are savecl by f 'ctiftl,  ancl faith 
lives, acts, a i d  always lives ancl 
acts out ol' and unto Gocl. \Ve 
breathe, not in spite of the fact 
that \re are a1iL.e. iiot in orcler that 
we may live, but simply because 
we clo live. Our lives must be 
Christian, not in spite of the fact 
that ~ v c  are Christians, not in 
ot.cler that we may beconle Chris- 
tians, but simply because we (o.e  
Christians. 

Our ~&hel- la i~cl  Confession sulus 
i t  u p  beautifully w11en i t  says in 
Article 24 : "Thei~efoi~e i t  is im- 
possible that this holy faith can be 
unfruitful i11 111a11 : i'oi. we do not 
speak of a vain faith, but of such 
a faith, which is callecl in Scripture 
a Faith that c\ 01-lceth by love, which 
esciteth illail to the practice of 
those woi-ks, which Got1 has corn- 
nlandecl in His \Vorcl." 

In  conclusion let me aclcl one 
thing. If  this salvatioll in  Christ 
were now coniplele, if there were 
in us only that  new life, we sho~zlcl 
have nothing more to say about the 

- 1 

entire subject of Christian living. 
\I-e should be in no need of further 
instruction ancl admonition. Spoil- 
taneously Tve ~~-0il ld kno1~- and do 
the right. However, this is not 
the case. We still carry with us 
the old mail of sin. Therefore the 
life of the Christian. a t  best, is a 
continuous struggle. Ancl there- 
fore ive are  in constant neecl of be- 
ing instructed in all that peltairis 
to Christian living. in orcler that 
.rye may lin0~17 110x1- to heed the 
ti-orcl of Scripture : "\17alk as chilcl- 
re11 of the light. . . . And have 
110 fello\vsllip wit11 the unfruitful 
works of clarliness, but rather re- 
prore them." Eph. 5.3. 11. 
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EAI tLY CHURCH HISTORY 

Peace Under Constantine 
By REV. J. A. IlEYS - Grand Rapids, Ilich. 

"\\re wrestle not against flesh 
and blood but against principali- 
ties, against powers, against the 
rulei-s of the darkness of this 
~ ~ o r l d ,  against sl~iritual wickedness 
in high places. \!'herefore take 
unto you the whole armor of Cod 
that  \ve may be able to stand in the 
evil day." With these wortls tlie 
Apostle Paul warned the chul*ch a t  
Ephesus and reminded her of the 
poll-er and type of enemy ~vhich is 
constantly seeking to destroy her. 
Church 11istoi-y is full or instances 
which show us that  the church is 
never left alone by that  enemy and 
that  she must always be on hcl* 
guard and equipped with the whole 
armor of God. 

were meant to be bait to lure the 
believers away from Christ and 
from their faith in Him. 

But, not only is the devil a pon-er- 
fu l  advelSsary, chui.ch 11istoi.y teach- 
es us that he is a relentless, untir- 
ing and persistent enemy of the 
chui.ch. He cloes not stop. He 
inay change his tactics, but he will 
not cease to assault the church. 
And he had one more fiery dar t  
to hurl a t  the church besides those 
o.f \vI~ich we all-eady have spoken. 
I-Ie came as  the wolf in sheep's 
clothing after  a period of walking 
about as  a lion seeking to devour 
urliom he could. Aftel* years of 
violent and alnlost continual perse- 
cution through which the devil 

\!re have noticed many of the Ivays s011ght to destroy the chul'ch and 
in n-hich t]le devil had beell tl.yillg its faith, he now moves his ser- 
to d&,l.oy the early New. Testa- vallts to nlalte peace allcl usher the 
lnent churcll. He came with false ~ l l ~ r c h  illto a new era. Under 
doctrines \vhich to  the new- C~nstalltille the church was given 
]y convel-ted Jelvs. He led nlell to rest fl'0Ill persecllti~n, alld 110t only 
pl-opogate heresies which appealed WRS it 110W 1>0Sil>le for  Olle to Con- 
to the collverts li~]lo formerly be- fess his faith ill Christ without 
lieved all the pagan mythology. fear of persecution, but now i t  be- 
He also pro\~ided a false doctrille came ~0mpulS0l.y for the citizens 
~ ~ ~ h i c ] ~  \\?as intendecl to deceive hot11 of Constantine's realm to belong 
the serious-minded Jews and Ckn- to the church- 
tiles. Ebionism. Gnosticism ancl The devil is still there, however, 
Montanism follolved each other and and this sudden turn  of events was 
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llol due to his co~lcession of clefeat. consider about this incident in 
l t  is but a change of tactics. \\%ile early church history is that this 
formerly hc sought to lure God's action of Constantine brought deli- 
people out of the church with nitely to a close the period which 

- tempting bait, now he seelts to cor- x e  have beell considering: namely, 
rupt the c11ul.ch from within by the age of apologetics. I t  was n o  
making it open its doors to un- longer necessary for the church to 
be1ievei.s of every sort. Before defend its position in the world and 
this false teachers had crept into t o  give a reason why i t  has a right 
the church in the vain attempt of to exist. Constantine saw to it that 
destroying the church, but now Christianity was recognizecl. 
thousands upon thousands of un- Let us not forget ho\ire\-el. that 
believers were usherecl into the God is behind this historical eyent 
church and began to corrupt i t  a s  He is behind all that  transpires. 
fieom ~vithiil. clecreed all things. ant1 this 

I t  all came about in the vear 311 work of Constantine is not cxclucl- 
A.D. wllcn Constalltille issued an  ed from His counsel. X new pel.iotl 
edict of tolel.ation. This was later of church history now begins. A 
follo\vec\ in the j-eat' 31% by an  period is ushel.ec1 in whe1,ein the 
erlict ~ ~ ~ h i c h  not sinlply tolcratecl church, unhinderetl by pe~.secution 
the Chl~istian religion but even and stirred u p  to greater activity 
galye it complete freecloin. Cons- by the false doctl.ines \vhich al-ose, 
tantine himself cannot be 1.egarded began to develop the truth of thc 
as a believeis. Ilis cleecls were a- Scriptures and led by the Spirit 
gainst any sacll judgment of him. con~posed many beautiful confes- 
In fact had he been a true believer sions to which we ascribe today. 
he ~vould not have ~velcomed all This of course is the divine pur- 
these pagans of his realm into the pose behind this new liberty \vhic11 
bosom of the church. I-Iis reason the church receives a t  the hand of 
for setting Christianity free was Constantine. Once again the truth 
partly due to his realization that  of Scripture speaks to us that all 
oppression of the church in no way things work together for good to 
\vhatsoever stopped its growth as those that  lore God. In fact the 
former persecutions had made actions of Constantine by the wis- 
plain, and partly due to his carnal dom and counsel of Cod \vol.ked 
ambitions to unite church and f o r  the good of the chul-ch as it 

t 

state under himself as the head. stands in the world toclay. Lye 
He was an ambitious ancl wo1'1dly sfial-e in the fruits  of the chul?ch 
wise man. made possible by the freeclom un- 

. The point we would have you der. Constantine. 
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Your Magazine. . . 
Perhaps many of our 

subsc~.ibers a re  unamrare 
of tI1c fact that each of 
our congregations has an 
agent for Beacon Lights. 
The duties of the agents 
is to campaign for new 
subscribers to Becccotl 
Lights. and to collect 
donations and subsc~.ip- 
tions that are  due. This 
picture m-as taken in 
front of our church a t  Recllands, chui~ches please remind oul. young 
Cnlifol.nia, on Thanksgiving 1)ay. people about "Beacon Lights" ancl 
showing Bliss Alice Reitsma still advertise i t?  The above picture of 
"on the job". Alice should truly be an  inspira- 

tion. Sllall we double oui. sub- 
Of course. everyone kaotvs that scriptions cluring the conling 

Alice was the former business gear? 
manager of "Beacon Lights", but 
her interest in our J-oung people's 
publication has not decreasecl. for 
she is still the Juniol. Joui.nal 
editol, and Beacon Lights agent a t  
Eedlands. The Federation Board 
and Staff of "Beacon Lights" are 
alw-ays i~iterested in new subsclib- 
ers because n-e feel that all of our 
young people should read this 
magazine. \Ve feel that manjT 
young people in our congregations 
are not very Beacon Lights minded. 
Our list of subscribers shoultl in- 
clude the names of many more 

And not only are  we intcsested 
in increasing subscriptions to Bea- 
con Lights, but ive are  al~irays hap- 
11.v to heal. I~.om our readers. Since 
we have a neli- social problems de- 
pal-tment we a re  expecting a lot of 
questions i'l.om our reacle1.s. Ilia?. 
\ire have some comtllents or  criti- 
cism for our magazine'! Our editor 
ltcv. \1'. I lofman is always eager to 
receive a word from one of our 
subscribers which is suitable for  
publication. Then we k11o\v that 
we have interested reaclers. 

young people. This is your maga. Let 11s Ileal. from you ! 
zine - let's sl~o\r- our intercst! \Vilma Pastoor. 
IVill the agents in our various 
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70 6a4 B o y d  9~ Seauice 
Grand Rapids. Jan. 31. '47 And s 7  the \I'ord of God admonishes 

- Dear fello\vs:- 

In times like ours, times of war  and 
co~~fusion,  times. too. \\-hen the 1%-or!d 
exerts itself more strmuously than other- 
wise to realize its dream of a united 
\\*orld, happy with pcacc and prosperity. 
apart  from God, and without Christ,-in 
such times the people of God often speak 
of it that the conling of the Lord draws 
nigh. and that the end of this present 
\i,orld is fast approaching. They a r e  
niindful of the fact that ,  accbording tn the 
Hlhle certain things must first conle to 
pc~s.5. before the Lord \\,ill return and 
xslier in the kingdom of glory, and in 

:ip present events they see tha t  those 
tiLisgs a re  fast  being realized. 

Now. although we must be careful lest 
\ re begin to talk and to act :IS if we knew 
"the (lay and lhe hour", : ~ t ~ t l  deceive our- 
selves with false hopes. I ,  too, be!ieve 
that  conditions in the world of today re- 
n~ind us emphatically that  the 1,ord is 
comin:. and !hh: the v-orlti is fas t  a p  
proaching its end. 

What special reasons Lhcre a re  in our 
present t t t n ~  for this belief I \vill, per- 
hays, r ~ p i n i n  , ( J I I ~ C  othcr tilrle. 

This tii1-.e ! want to \\-rite about an-  
other phase of thir pame truth. 

The Ri51:- insir ic ts  us  tha t  the day of 
the Lord, thsl- is, the day in which He 
shall co?ls again in order to judge the 
quick ant1 thc dead. is  al\vays near. A 
fe\r. centuries more or less ~ n a k e  no dif- 
ference with a vie\\, to this nearness. 

- 1 7  - 

God's peopie that ,  h this \i-orld. they 
shall livc a s  if that  day \\.ere present. 

They must \iValk a s  if in that  day. l'hat 
means that  the truth of that  coming must 
be in our hearts, and before our mind, 
constantly. It nieans, too, that  it  must 
-511 u.s with a strong and glad and lively 
hope of that  con~ing. We must 11ot be 
filled with fea r  a t  the thought of the end 
cf all things and of the appearance of 
our Lord in glory, but rather have confi- 
dence that  in that  day we shall be like 
Him. And the hope of that coming, and 
of being like Hitn in that  day. nlust be 
an incel~tive, a strong motive for the 
believer in this \vorld, to keep his gar- 
ments cfran and unspotted. and lo \\falk 
in the light to the glory of God our Sav- 
iour. That day of the Lord, therefore, 
must, according to Scripture, dominate 
our whole life in this \I-orld, so that  we 
do not seek the things on the earth. but 
the things that  a r e  abox-e. where Christ 
sitteth a t  the  hand of God. I11 that  
sense, \re must live as  in that d i ~ y .  

Fello\vs, our hope and prayer is that  

you. too, wherever you are, and what- 
ever may hc the fashion of the particular 
world in IT-hich you must l i ~ e  as long a s  
you a r e  in the service, may lix-e in the 
hope of His coming, and remember that  
"the end of all things is near." 

God bless you! 

As ever your friend, 

Rev. H. Hoekscma. 
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Choosing A Vocation 
or her choice of vocation. But - 1 1 -  
even then xve cannot just blindly 

In the January issue of Gecrcon follow our desires in this respect. 
Lights ive promised to continue Usually i t  is very wise to inquire 
discussing the subject "Choosing ancl tind out about the pal-ticulars 
a Vocation". \\'ell, here we are  of any vocation or  job. There may 
once more to resume where we left . be angles to ceitain vocations ~vhich 
off the last time. p~.ohibit us from choosing them. 

First  of all 1 like to come bucli 1 am thinking now particularly of 
to your remark that there are so piminciple and spiritual objections. 
many vocations in our day and that And that  leads me to my second. 
this in itself makes i t  already diffi- general observations. T11ci.e are  a 
cult to malie a definite choice. 'Tliat good many vocations which we. 
remark of yours is indeed corl-ect as Protestant Reformed covenant 
and to the point. \Ye live in an ex- young people cannot choose. You 
tremely specialized age. Statis- nlaj1 just a s  well make up your 
ticians claim that  there are a t  least mintl that  youl* field of choice is 
600 occupational groups in oul- ve1.y much limited. There a rc  e.g. 
country and more,than 4.5999 speci- any number of vocations, occupa- 
fic jobs. \\%at a tremendous field. tions, jobs. which \re cannot choose 
Of course it is impossible to know for iseasons of principle. The na- 
something about 2111 of the n1oI.e ture of many vocations is such that  
than 600 occupational groups, much they are sinful or anti-christian 
less can you know something about to begin with. or  so closely associ- 
the 2.5000 specific jobs. I-Iotvever, ated with sinful lusts, pl-actices. 
it is not a t  all 11ecessai-y to I ~ I I O W  ~~~oi.lclly an~usen~ents,  entc~ta in-  
something about everything befo1.e ments, etc., that  we a re  positivel- 
you can really make up your mind, excluded from such occupations. 
before a definite choice can be FOI example: who \rould defend 
made. On the other hand it is well the choice of a vocation that  would 
and also necessary in our day ancl bring one directly into contact and 
age to knoii* a t  least a little about association with the I I o l l y w ~ ~ d  
vocations in general. This is often Alovic industry? Who of you \vould 
a help to make a wise choice. Of clefend seeking a job which would 
course there may be such a tlliilg mean close contact with ancl help- 
that one's mind is made up very ing to promote the business of 
definitely a t  an early age as  to his ho~ises of ill repute? Or, again. 
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~ v h o  of you would ever think of it, make i t  impossible for  us enter 
learning the trade of bartender, into illat pal-ticular field. And es- 
and seek this a s  your life's voca- pecially in our clay we have to be 
tion? And there are  a great many very cal-eful on this score. By all 
similar jobs or  vocations which means investigate before you de- 
bring us in such close contact with cicle, seelr advice before you plunge 
the world ol' sin that  it is incon- into something or  land in an en- 
ceivable that any of you ~vould vironment where 3-011 must deny 
even desire sucll a n  occupation. the spiritual principles which are 

However, there a re  still more. most dear to 3-011 and where you 
there are not only a good many cannot serve your God according 
jobs which are  so directly in the to Iiis \Vord. And from all ap- 
sellvice of sin or so intinlalely asso- pearances in this respect 0111- lielcl 
ciatecl with it that  IT~C should never is becoming narrower a s  time goes 
even thinlr of seeking such voca- on. And this is Scriptul.al too, 
tions, but there a re  also a great the people of God n ill be crowded 
number of vocations which, al- out. This also is suffering for 
though legitimate in themselves, Christ's sake. For  Christ's salre 
make it impossible f o ~  us to seek many a vocation, le,-itimate in it- 
such vocations because they curtail self, is not open Po:. us because it 
and limit us in the fl-ec exercise of involves either direct or tacit de- 
our H ' o I ' s ~ ~ ~ )  of God according to  nial of 0111. God. young people, be 
His \Irol-d and the dictates of 0111- wise. be wide awake. be spiritually- 
conscience. This is clefinitely the minded. let yourselves be giiitled 
case e.g., with occupations which by the good counsel of those who 
make it conil)ulsory f o r  us to be- seek your lqeal and spiritual wel- 
long to a certain association or  fare. 
unioil the principles of which a r e  Closely related to the folsegoing 
contrary to the Word of God. And are also a number of vocations 
this is a tremendous field in our which, although legitimate in them- 
day. And as  young people we may selves. make i t  positively or well 
just as  well make up our niind that  nigh impossible fo r  a conscientious 
while the ~vorld becomes broader ehristian to seek and occupy such 
ancl while the vocational Sield ex- a place. 1 am thinking now c.g., of 
pands tremendously, 0111, vocational jobs like police officer or fi~.em;tn. 
n-orld is in manjr respects narrow- These jobs a r e  not sinful in theni- 
ing clown. A vocation may be very selves, why should they be? Ho~v- 
honorable and legitimate in itself ever. the strings attached to them 
\\-hile the strings attached to it, make it inadvisable to  choose such 
the things that  necessarily go with a vocation. For  these jobs usually, 
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if not sways, imply that  you must necessity imply follouing a course 
belolig to a union with the prin- of higher education in wol-Idly col- 
ciples of which you may be reason- leges and godless universities. Af- 
ably sure, yo11 cannot agree. And ter  all, yo11 must follow the course. 
it also definitely means Sunday la- you must be trained by gotlless men 
bar. It seems to me in this same in a purely ~vorldly institution. 
category of vocations also falls Yo11 a re  under the influence of the 
seeking a career i l  the Xr;.~v or educated men of the world who 
Savy,  although to me this is ~r-orse may be very brilliant in their parti- 
than the foregoing. There is a cular scientific field, but ivho a r e  
great difference between being nevertheless ungodly men that  have 
drafted or  choosing the Army or 110 place for  the God of Scripture 
Navy for a career. >!any of ou: but positively deny and (o r )  attack 
boys know from experience that the fundan~ental  principles of true 
this is not the proper spiritual at- christianity. Men who boldlj? cle- 
mosp11el.e for our covenant youth. clare that they are  Atheists, Ag- 
Should a Christian seek these and no: lics, E\~olutionists, etc. And it 
similar vocations'? Pcl.sonally 1 is i ~ n ~ o s s i b l e  not to be i~il'luenced 
cannot conceive of this. I thillli o r  jm:lresseci by such i>l.illiwnt but 
there is something basically, spivit- ungodly minds. A ~ i d  then of caul-se 

tially tv~.ong already with a Pro- t1ie1.e is the association ctlilh god- 
testant lieformed jroutll if he goes less students, infidels, tllc life 011 

for  these and sin~ilal. jobs. IIe is thd ccmpus, thc UI:;~\  r i:!ablc irrorlcl- 
clrifting anray already from tlie ly su~.~.oundings in \vhich one nlust 
staunch Protestant Reformed con- live and breathe. Untlel. such cir- 
ception of the truth,  of our \vorlcl- cumstances and in such an atmos- 
ant1 life-view. And I think life phere it must be extremely d i ~ c u l t  
itself proves that all such j oung for a christian student to lieep him- 
people who seek these kincl of vo- self free from the pollution of the 
cations are  lost to o u ~ c h u r c h e s .  world. Should we espose oul.selves. 
Don't be indifferent but aware, should we expose our children for 
investigate, be collscientious about a number of years to the modern 
the matter of choosing a vocation. paga!~ism of the purely worldly in- 
Perhaps you reply: "But if you stitutioils of learning? It seems to 
s tar t  talking that  \tray the field is me we must proceed cautiously and 
very limited." I agree, and that  is think twice before we are  too posi- 
just esactly what I like to impress t ire in our defense of some of these 
upon your mind. tiiings. 4 pal.ticular vocation in 

In this same connection we also itself may be legitimate, even laucl- 
might mention vocations which of :ihlc. but in order to attain to it we 
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must folloir a ~jrescribecl couiVse life is concerned there is abundant 
and be exposed to a great many proof for  the fact that  many a 
spiritual dangers before the goal is .voung man out of Reformed circles 
reached. Even under the most through higher education was lost 
ideal circumstances and being fully for the Reformed faith, not to 
aware of the spiritual leanings of speali yet of those n ho actually 
my child I still would fear and turned their baclis on Christianity. 
tremble if 1 hacl children that  were Perhaps you say: "This need not 
claily exposecl to the great dangers be so." Maybe not, but facts are 
:vtzich we inentiollecl in this para- facts, and n-e certainly al-e re- 
graph. Perhaps some of our people sponsible not only for the work we 
~i-oil!d lilie to give tlzeir opinion on do and the vocation nre choose but 
tl;;: matter in our Beacon Lights. also for the means and the way 
\ire T V O L I ~ C ~  welcoille this, either from ~vhereby our goal is attained. Let's 
parents or students. Of course, be careful. let's be prayerful. Be- 
I know very well that  we must sides, a vocation may easily be 
spi?~if i ici l lz~ scl~arate ourselves from chosen wllicll of necessity leacls us 
the worlcl and that  local and literal away fro111 our ov-n churches or 
separation is iilll~ossible and even even from the Reformecl ci~.clcs in 
contrarjr to Sc:ri$furc. But this is thc bl.oadel. sense of the wo1.d. 
not the point a t  "&die. I also fully There are all liillds of consequences 
~Sealize that Godi%ust and can keep connectecl with choosing a 1 ocation 
me ahcl my child from the pollution ancl we do well to weigh these con- 
ancl eontan~ination of the \vorld. sequences. 1 can 1-eadily conceive 

Z trust that  Hc will also do of choosing a legitimate vocation 
[his in every .case \rhel'e Hc as ivllile the price we h a w  to pay (of 
IL -:;c!.e forces me pro\ ide~itially course I am thinking in spiritual 
i~ l to  situations which ~LI-e  entirely terms) is too high. so that  i t  is not 
by-out1 my control ancl where 1 it-o~.th the cost. And, after all, is 
have no clzoice in the matter. \Ye there but one particular vucation 
have espcrienced this very 1.emark- suitable for  us. could we not choose 
ably in recent times TI-lzen our boys anothe~. yocation where tlle spii-it- 
were in the Army and Navy and ual rislis ancl dangers are not ileal-- 
livecl in the very spl~el-es of cess- ly so great? Ancl. again. my young 
pools of iniquity. But it lnalies a friend. 1 ~\-ould like to remind you 
lot of difference ~vllether Gocl leacls of the fact that  you must be willing 
me there proviclentially or  ~11ether  to sacrifice all for  Christ's salie. 
I choose to be there and then ex- Sorry, but our space is talien for 
pect that the Lo1.d mill take care this issue. 
of me. Xncl as f a r  as practical SCHUILER. 
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J u n i o r  J o u r n a l . .  . . 
Ry MISS .-\LICE KEI'I'SRI.4 - Redlands. California 

When George Washingtin was b o n ~  
a t  the seldom \<sited and almost un- 
hnown Wakefield Farm in Virginia, the 
Indians had scarcely left the \voods near 
his home. A s  a youth, although bred in 

a n  environment of Luxury and ease and 
refiinement, he often chose the rugged 
life of hunters and Indians, clinlbing 
mountains, fording streams, and fighting 
forest storms. While still a young man, 
Ile led the  Virginian troops against t t e  
French, and later in the War  for  Inde- 
pendence, he sen-ed as Commander-UI- 
Chief for  the United States forces. 

A t  a time when he would have pre- 
ferred to spend the remainder of his life 

- f 

in peace and quiet a t  his Mount Vernon 
home, he  \\-as unanimously elected Presi- 
dent of this new nation. Now he is 
hailed a s  the "Father of our Country". 
and we read of him a s  a man with adinir- 
able physical traits,  a strange dignity of 

manner and a calm seriousness ~vhicb 
compelled confidence. 

Twenty years af ter  Washington took 
his oath of office as President of the U.S., 
Abraham Lincoln was born in a Ken- 
tucky log cabin. Although schooling was 
limited, son~eho\\- he learned "readin', 
writin', and cipheren', t o  the  Rule of 
Three". He moved to Indiana about the 
time that  s ta te  entered the Union, and 
later to  Nen- Salem, Illinois, where he 
tried to earn his living by farming, split- 
t ing rails, clerking, o r  surveying, but al- 
ways studying iaxc and politics. 
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_after waging a campaign of intense to attend a Christian high school 1 must 

o ~ ~ t h u s i a s ~ n  on the par t  of his friends in attend the public school here in Han- 
the North, and intense bitterness on the dolph. And because of this I do see a 

part of his enemies in the South, he \\,on 
the election a s  the Sation's head. When 
he entered the National capitol, the whole 
nation seethed with unrest, suspicion, 
secession. Four pears of Ci\.il War  fol- 
lo\\-ed. And then just a s  the Sat ion was 
rejoicing over the  restored Union, came 
the mourning over thc assassination of 
its leader. Nom we reat1 of Lincoln's in- 
tense humanity, his deep sympathy, his 
firmness for the right and his unsu-en-- 

great deal of movies. both educational 
and entertaining. I t  is a fact that  enter- 
taining movies a r e  more popular than 
the educational type of pictures. This) 
of course is  to  be espected in a public 
school. 1s i t  not so that  sinful human 
nature \\-ill take the \vide way and \\+ill 
disdain the narrow way a s  Christ por- 
trays lo us in BIatt. 7:13. 14. 

What I really had in mind in \vriting 
this letter fo r  the Junior Journal was to 

ing desire to do his duty to  "presen-e. acquaint Beacon Lights readers with our 

protect, and defend" the Union. young and small but prosperous organi- 

There are  our Nation's heroes! Their zation here in Randolph. As secretary 
birthdays a re  marked in red on our Feb- of the Randolph Junior Bible Club I \\?as 

ruary calendars, and this gives us occa- rwuested by the society to supply you 

sion to reread the historical accounts of with this infomiation about our society. 

the lives of these men. Ilut we must look 
beyond! And \\-hen we do \\we do longer 
see these heroes, these Inen, but \ve see 

God. We see the infinite greatness of 
God! We see God qualifying iiien, us- 
ing men, mid destroying men in the  reali- 
zation of his oxm plan for  tlie history of 
the world. 

We have in our constitution two articles 
\\-hich a r e  not subject to  change: articles 
h r o  and three "The Basis of the Society" 
and "The Purpose of the Society". S i s  
members a re  enrolled into our society. 
We may seem small but Christ says in 
the Scriptures, "where two or three be 
gathered in m y  name, there I shall be 
in their midst." 

Before recess we have Bible discussion. 
A t  present we a re  studying the book of 

R-%SL)OLI'H JCSIOI1 BIBLE CLIiB 
Judges. On our af  ter-recess programs 

I am a reader of tlie "IBeacon Lights". \ve have our business, a f te r  which a short 
I read tlie articles which are written by program is sponsored by one or t\vo 
the various contributors. Anlongst other members of the society. We plan to  
articles that  interested Ine and especially h a r e  a book report. essays and debates 
attracted m y  attention was the article on our a f te r  recess program. If book 
\I-ritten by Rev. Vcrnleer "Concerning reports a re  ~5-elcome, possibly a specimen 
Blories" on the Young People's'~o11ven- of our \vork can be sent to  the Junior 
tion. Seeing I have not the opportunity Journal. 
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JIiss Reitsma visited Randolph last fzll 
an6 a t  that  time she asked me to write. 
I an1 sure she \s?ould enjoy it if other 
Junior Societies ts.ould inform us of their 
activities and Junior life. 

Let's keep the letters flowing into the 
Junior Journal. 

Your Christian friend, 
Agatha Lubbers. 

L I G H T S  

Thiink You, Agatha, for your interest- 
i n g  letter. We a r e  glad to hear t h a t  
liandolph's Junior Bible Club is so active 
and we certainly welcome all contribu- 
tions your society nlay wish to send in. 
I hope all  our Junior Societies follo\v 
your excellent example. How about send- 
in a picture of your society with your 
next contribution. --4. R. 

D E L I N Q U E N C Y  
\\'sit a minute! to shift for themselves without the 
You ought to read this! proper parental cliscipline, super- 

1 kno\v, you've heard so much vision and guidance? 

about that  subject that yo11 are I-lo\ve\-el-, it is llot fl.om the 1~~el.e 
probably inclined to say, "7'11at's gellcral point of viem- that \ve \lrisll 
ancient history." Xnd, witliouc to call attention to this evil. Olle 
~ ~ i ~ i l l g  it. S O U  a1.e saying Illore call expect. those things in the 
than you intended to say. It cer- \volvld irhere nlen have nothing but 
tainly is "ancient history", as old, contempt for  Clod's con~l~ la~ ldn~en ts  
I sho~lld say. as the huina11 race a1.e by carnal, se]hll  
itself. But don't forget that it is clcsires in enmity to the livillg Gorl. 
also very ntoderrz! It's history, although \r-e as  chl~istians be- 
past and present. It's history in moan this sac1 conclitjon in the 
the making. ivoiald, nre ne\fe~.tl~eless k n o ~ r ~  that 

One hears and reads a great cleal it must be so because of God's 
today about -jtcz.enile clelinqi~encg. juclgments upon the ungodly. \Ire 
which, a s  someone has said, could lano\v also that  this condition sllall 
perhaps better be callecl ntlrrlt 01. steatlily g 1 . o ~  worse in the measure 
pnrenfnl delinquency. There is lit- that  the man of sin is revealed and 
tle doubt as  to the t ru th  of this. the clay of C111.ist approaches. If 
\Trhat else can one expect from we could merely let the case rest 
homes that  are b~aoken by continual there and wash our hands in inno- 
strife and ~vreckecl by the evil of cence, if this condition existed only 
divorce, where children are  left in the xvorld and we could look do\\-11 
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upon it from some exalter1 positioil is a i'n~issing of the mark", a fail- 
\I-ith garments that  \\-ere unspotted ure on our part  to  give to Cod that 
by this crime, we might assume a n  honor and glory which is due !Him, 
attitude of iriclignatioll in respect an  offense against His holiness, a 
to the wol.ltl and feel quite satis- transgression of His law. This, 
fied with oui.selves. l~owevei., does not preclude the pos- 

But can me?- sibility of spealiing of delinquency 
We know only too well that  we a s  a pa~ t i cu la r  manifestation of 

can't. The evidence is too con- sin, as  distinguished from the de- 
vincing to be easily denied. No linquency of sin in general. Con- 
one can deny that  this evil esists sidered within the scope of our 
also in the sphere of the chul-ch of present discussion, we may say, 
Jesus Chl.ist. I am 1101 thinking therefoi-c, that  there is. among the 
now of sucli esceptional instances many sins that  cl~aractel.ize oui. 
~vhere "chi-istian" young people a r e  walk of life, the particular sin of 
Ilaled into court and cIial.gec1 with delinquency. Although the term 
this crime. Nor am 1 thinking a t  is  in itself contradictory, for lack 
the momeilt of those "christian" of a better teim, we may speak of 
parents who are  remiss in  tl~eil- "christian delinquencj-". By this 
duty and througl~ their own rle- term urc mean to refer to oui. neg- 
liiiqucncjr n1.e the cause o f  the l e -  lect of duty a s  i t  pertains to the 
linquency of their chilc1i.en. One religious and spiritual esel.cises 
might say a \vhole lot about that  n-hich Gotl requires of us within 
and the parents ~ v h o  read this may the sphere of the church. In this 
certainly take i t  to heart. But respect, there is first of all that 
since I am writing in :I magazine gross fo1.111 of delinquency by which 
that is intended especially for  n7e fail to attend the service on the 
chsistian yomlg people, I mny limit Lord's (lay oi. "skip" the haul* of 
my remalslis on this subject to catechism and thus neglect the 
them. means of grace. \Then this is done 

\\'ebster tletines delinquency as. wilfully. such an individual be- 
"failure, omission, o r  violation. of comes a liar and practices the lie 
duty: transgl'ession of law". A de- in respect to his parents, who as- 
linqucnt, therefore. is  onc who is sume that  he attends, in respect to 
"failing il l  duty;  offendiiig by neg- the church. which requires that  he 
lect 01- \~iolalion of duty oia  of law." attend and thus also in respect to 
But why not call i t  by its right God. to Whorn he must give an  
name? Delinquency is sin! In account. ( I n  this connection, par- 
fact, one may say that  all sin is ents do well to make sure not only 
essentially delinquency because i t  tha t  son or daughter leave a t  the 
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proper time but also that lie has you avoided i ts  real stain? De- 
prepared himself and that  he has linquency is not f irst  of all a mat- 
actually attended, lest they un- ter  of external form but an in- 

I 

awares contribute to this delin- ternal reality in the heart. Is  i t  
quency of their child by theil. neg- theipefoise not true that  you a re  

I lect or  by a proud presupposition guilty of delinque~lcy when you do 
that  their Jane or  Johnny wouldn't not prepare yourself properly fo r  
do such a thing.) Howevel-, I am such spiritual exercises or  \vhen 
not, a t  the moment, interested in you do not give attendance to the 
that  type of delinquent. I am glad instruction that is given? Then. 
that  1 may say that  this miserable although you have avoicled the 
delinquent is an exception. I want fol.111, you nevertheless pi-actice 
to speak to you, who, I feel assurecl, the same lie in your heart before 
also conclernn such wilfull "sliip- God. And when year after  year 
ping" and neglect of cluty. Isn't it you faithfully attend catechism 
possible that, xhile we condemn and in every physical and intellec- 
delinquency in others. n-e oursel\-es tual respect have become an  adult 
are  guilty of it. in some other form but fail to become one spiritually 
perhaps? Are we not guilty of and fail to take an  adult-position 
that  same sin when we allow some through confession of you]. faith. 
form of selfish p1easui.e to Ireep us are yo11 not a delinquent ? Must 
from attending our class? Do we not the church conclucle that  yo11 
not choose, in such instances, for have failed to  realize the end 
our own carnal and temporal pleas- i\-l~ich God has in view in the in- 
ure rather than the service and struction yo11 have received? 
blessing of God? does not could ,vl.ite a great deal lllore 
this same thing hold for us when but space will  llot 
we permit oursel\~cs to be caught per,,it. N~~ is really neces- 
up in the spirit of this ~~~~~~~~~e- sary if you have unclerstood the 
mad ~vorld so that  11-e have no time poi,,t in 
fo r  our membership in some society 
that serves fol. mutual Instead of looking a t  others. let 

R~~ suppose that you can justly 11s ask a question of ourselves: am 
- point to tllc r e c o d  to I)ro\;e that  I* ~e"l'aI's, in spite of all appear- 

you faithfully attend both cate- """s7 2"de1inquent? 

chism class ancl society meetings, T:en~ember that  clelinqucncy is a 
does that absolve yo11 of all con- tool of the devil! 
tamination of this evil? True, you filay ~ ~ ( 1  deliver us from it 
ha\-c then avoided every estenlal 
form of delinquency. But have Rev. Hubert De \flolf. 
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C H A R I O T E E R  
A Story of Old Egypt in the Days of Joseph 

By GEKTRIJ1)E EBERLE 

Used by Permissioll of the Eerdnlans' Publ. Co. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

E sonle fabled dragon. 

long caravan of Ish- 
niaelite ~iierchantnlen 
cran.led around the  
low hills and through 

deep valleys on a n  
ancient ribbon of road\vay between 

Chaldea and Egypt. I t  had crossed 
the JIoab JIounains and \\,as draw- 
ing near Dothan in Canaan. I t  twist- 
ed along its \vay leisurely, fo r  i t  had 
LIKE some fabled dragon, a long cara- 
of Tshinaclite nlcrchnnimen cranletl a-  

round the t:\\- hills and throuph deep 
valleys on an ancient ribbon of roadway 

het\reen Cliatdea arid Egy1)t. I t  had 
crossed the RIoab .1Iountains and was 
draxViq naar T)othan i i ~  Canam. I t  
twitrted along its \viry leisurt~lg, for it  had 
women in i t s  train and Inany clavcs. 
and the  calnels were burdened with the 
usual tratlcmtcn's supplies of  ivory, san- 

dark eyes \\'ere banked with eager fire. 
The (lay was young and glorious. The 

healthful life of long trails caused the 
blood to leap in his veins, and his high 

spirits could not be restrained. 
"Give rile foes to fight! Give 1113 le- 

gions to conquer!" he sa?g in a rich ant1 

lusty bar:tone, while his feei  kept meas- 
ured beai tz his martial rong. Love had 
not yet touclictl his heart,  but :~tlventure 
xvas calling to  him. 

His shapely head. c2.1neo-cut fsatures, 

and graceful stride gave hint of proud 

Chaldean ancestry, but  the  iron bars in 
his ears marked him a s  a stare, and his 
clothing was  coarse and scant. 

-1s he Illarched and sang, the tinkle of 

c-ny be!ts on the donkeys drifted music- 
ally to\rard him. -$ sudden breeze I-tir- 
red u p  the acrid smell of the animals, 
and he paused on a hillock to look back 
a t  the caravan. 

dalxvood, spices, rugs, iiilks, and line-s. Ileading i t  were eight fa t ,  heardetl 
At  the head of the caravan strode tradesmen with restlezs. piercing eyes, 

Iiaanah \irith several dogs trotting be- each astride a gre3- d-nkey that  trc~veletl 
side hinl. He was a slender youth whose T.-ith careful, mincing steps. Thr  lnen 
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\\-ere all golr-ned alike in monkish robe; Uruk managed to prop himself stiff- 
and padded turbans. At  f i rs t  they llad legged on the decline. There they hung. 

been strangers. but had joined forces 011 while Acid-Adab's olive face grew livid 
this long trail'for mutual protection. with fright and wrath. Raanah could z l ~ t  

Behind this straggling group stretch- suppress a chuckle, and a faint snicker 
ed the huge, lurching pack camels. each rippled among the merchantmen. 
attended by a slave I\-ho clucked to h:s "You ruffian!" Accid-Adab roared. 
charge and occa<onnl'y whacked it o r  eager to set blame on allother. "You 
the rump. Behind there were other have left the bellygirt too slack! Lf you 

camels with hon-dahs containing the w c -  are  careless again, I'll call a plague 
men. who were relegated to the rear be- on you-1'11 tell Obal to give you twenty 
cause they \\-ere less valuable than the lashes!" 
merchandise. Although his face sobered as he  step- 

The sight of this c:a\t-ling. dragon-like ped toward his master, Raanah displayed 
line fascinated Raanah. He felt  that  it no concern a t  the threats. "I can quickly 

\\-as nosing him into adventure. l l is eyes fix it." he offered amicably. 
lighted a -  they ran along its t\\.isting "Rah! Think you 'tis no trouble fo r  
body to its tail. me to dismour(t? I could more easily 

.'Ha--dragon!" he  challenged it, "where fall and break my bone:. Hurry-przp 
a r e  you head:ng- for  sonis cave i t1  the your ehoulder against the brute before he 
nloon, o r  the end of the rainbzw?" T I C  pitches tile down the ravine." 
laughed a t  his conceit: then turning. let As Raanah pressed his \wight  against 
his gaze sweep f a r  ahead while he burst Uruk to ease him on to sa fe  ground. he 
lustily iinto song. cocketl an eye behind his master's back 

His tune \\,as interrupted by hi; Inas- at 13giba and Isme-Dagan. 

ter's grumpy voice. "Hey-eare your Eager to prolong the fun,  Egiba laugh- 

efforts. your tongue is al\vays \\-agg:ng ed throatily, his teeth glixtening like 

a s  if it \Yere loose a t  both ends. You ivory i ! ~  his f a t  brou-n face. " I t  seems. 

JTjil set  the dogs ant1 dollkeys to I~zwling Atlab, that  .\-our sail is  too heavy f c r  

nest." your keel." 

?\Tot the least abashed, Raa~lah  grinned "He silent!" roared AcJd-Adab. 

a t  the speaker. Accid-=\dab's stormy "It  is altvays easier to  turn the tongue 

face atop his barrel-shaped body towered than a ship," Isme-Dagan took the cue. 

high above his donkey, ~vhile  his clang- "Have a care ho\\. you tack back to the 

ling feet almost touched the ground. road." He was a squatty man who habit- 

Just  then a savage gust  of wind bal- ually spoke in a gro\\-ling tone. 

loaned his &thing. veering the dotikey "Both of >mu be silent!" Accid--%dab 

to the edge @f the roacl. lrhile -4ccid-Adab tried to shake his fist  a t  them, but dared 

flapped his legs and arms in an effort not tun1 his head. 

to  save himself. .As the wind abated, "Peace-peace!" dra\\.led Dungri, a soft 
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spoken mall. "Surely, the day is hot 
enough without heating yourself further 
with anger. And i t  is said," he glanced 
significantly a t  the tor~ilentors. "that 
even a fool is counted wise when he 
holds his tonye."  

Raanah maneuvered Uruk i d o  the road, 
and \vithout further concern rvhistled to 
the dogs and strode fonvard. His high 

spirits could not be suppressed by heat 
or rebukes; for the road to Egypt. 
stretching along or curving nlysteriously 

behind the hills, lured him like some 
beckoning imp of atl\~enturc. 

A s  he trudged along the narrow golden 
ribbon#, he lived in a d r e a n ~  wtotrld. Five 

years before. in far-off Chaldea, a 
wealthy sheik had stoppcri a t  the home 
of Raanah's fornler master. Rath. with a 
string of Libyan horses. Raanah had 
never seen such superb creatures, only 
some shaggy runts of the  Asiatic steppes. 
Those Norlh .-2frican llorses had long 
slender legs. arched necks, flowing 
manes. ant1 exhibited scnisitive intelli- 
gence and high courage. The sheik had 
boasted that 114th all their beauty they 

had the speed of hounds and the endur- 
ance of caliiels. 

.&fterwards, the bondboy had longed 
for  a horse of his o\\n. though he knew 
that  only the rvealthy could own horses. 
Rut maybe, some tias-- 

-4s he trudged along, cleprived of song, 
he imagined himself i n  a chariot behind 
foul* mettlesome. Libya11 liorses. The 
landscape faded. He \\-as skini~ning a 

racecourse with other chariots behind 
him in swift pursuit. His breath quick- 
ened-then a movement ahead caught his 
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eye and shattered his dream. 
In a field nearby, several men were 

gathered around a pit. He watched them 

for  a moment, then called the attention 
of the tradesmen to them. 

Instantly the  inschantmen were agog 
with necks craning. "Robbers!" Dahmru 
suggested nervously. He was a reticent. 

shy little man with ~ e a k  eyes that hablt- 
ually Ivore a squint. "Perhaps \ve had 
better a r m  our attendants." 
'sNonsense!" Isme-Dagan dissented tart- 

ly. "3Iore likely they be only cattle and 
sheep herders, gathered for lunch. The 

rich pasture lands about a re  dotted with 
grazing anin~als." 

Egiba chuckled. "-4cd what a tempta- 
tion f o r  hungry rorers like ourselves!" 

"nu t  look!" Raanah cried. "The ~ n e n  
a r e  casting down a lope." 

Egiba stroked his beard reflecti\.ely. 
"Sow what can the knaves be up to?" 

"Some lamb must harp fallen into the 
pit," Isnle-Dagan suggested flatly. 

"Ball," Egiha reproved him, "you are 
forever plucking the glamor fro111 life." 

"Liiell," Isme-Dagan grunted trucu- 
lently. "\i-hy inr-ite trouble \vith your 
thoughts ?" 

Egiba ignored him. -4s the caravan 
crawled fonr-ard, the actions of the men 
around the  pit grew more discernible and 
exciting. 

"Oh, see!" cried Raanah, "the men are 
straining c n  the rope. They draw up no 
light animal." 

"And the pit is  deep." Asaph offered. 
mentally measuring the curling rope on 
the ground in his practical manner. 

Then amazement silenced the onlook- 
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ers  a s  hvo men reached dott-n, grasped ing, but we muzt hurry an." 
the hand of a youth about Raanah's age -4 cold silence follo\ved. Dahniru fid- 
and drew him out of the pit. Appnie~ltly 
he \\.as unharmed, for  he shook himself 
to rights vigorsusly. He \!-a: well-dress- 
ed and fastidious;for he brushed the dirt 
from his garme~i t s  careful*. . 

"No\\+ what  villiany-have a e  ? "  Ggiha 
grunted. 

The men about the pit began to argue 
and gesticulate angrily. The yout11 stood 
apar t  with eyes on the m u n d ,  scuffing 
the soil with h b  sandal. 

getetl ant1 could not restrain his eager- 

ness for a bargain. "The price is much 
too liigh. For  you the sale is  all gain. 
1 ~vill give you fifteen pieces of silver..' 

A'cc'a-Adab's mustache curled lo\\-er. 
IIe turned on Dahmru cuttingly. "I t  is 
my bid first." 

Rebuked, Dahmru shrank back in his 
saddle. The Jlidianite growled in pro- 

test, "I canrot  listen to such IIO\T bargain,- 
inp. 'Tis kno\\-n that  a Hebrew slave 

It \\.as apparent by their drcss that thc g.:vrs the most intelligent service." 
men \\.ere Ilidianites. The youth n.as a -4ccid--4dab appraised the youth from 
Hebrew. -4s. the caravan approached a his smo!dering eyes to his sandals. then 
JIidianite signaled for i t  to halt asd  mo- tunicti to the JIidianite. " 'Tis plain he 

ti2ned the 3-outh to  come with them. is re.;entful and may prove troubleson~e. 
Their leader was a squatty. r1:rty felln\v 1 mill give only h3-enty pieces of silver." 

and cunning in a simple way. He bo\vetl Without waiting f o r  a reply, he drew his 

to  Accid--4dab and again to  the other pulse a:d counted out the money. 
merchantmen. The IIitlianite accepted the silver and 

"Peace to you, and may your journey turned t;wSard his associates fo r  approval. 

be profitable." They looked =lien, but made no pro- 
From his  elevated #seat Accid-t\dah trst. They wished to get  away before 

strained to bow to the speaker. friends could rescue the youth. 

The Midianire jerked a thutnb to~vard Instantly the merchantmen broke into 

the youth. "Son~e misfortune h : ~ s  br- 21 chatter. Accid-Adab squirmed in his 
fallen him. H e  \\.ill not sap \\-hat it  is. saddle. Courtesy demanded he should 
We heard his cries a s  we  were passing. have give11 them some v&e in the  trade. 
S o w  he is ours to dispose of. He seeins Now he could not face them. "Here, 
to be  of good blood, sound and intelli- you-" he  reared a t  Raanah to relieve 

gent." his feelings. "Take charge of him." 
The ends of -1ccid-Adab's mustache Raanah had been taking in the proceed- 

drooped in a horse-shoe curve. "Ho~v ings with wide-eyed interest. H e  had 
much for  the beggar?" sized the other youth up with approval. 

The llidianite glanced craftily from No\\* he looked frankly and sympathetic- 
one to  another of the  merchantmen and ;illy Jno his troubled eyes and spoke in a 

ans\vered with a shrug, "Thirty pieces low voice. "Please come with me." 
.cf siloer. Such a price is alnlost noth- The other lad stepped along beddr 
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hiir~. I t  \\.as evitloit that  liis niisfortune 
pressed heavily up%:n him. 

Raartah re:llizetl that  the other youth 
must make a o n ~ e  mental adjustnlent to 
his changed fortune, so he kept silent 
but frorn ti~tie to titne a s  they trudged 
along. Raanah glanced covertly a t  Km. 
I-Ie noticed, tha t  although the youth': 
clothing was soiled f!om the pit, there 
was  unusual richness about it. Un- 
doubtedly he belonged t3 son?e ari:.to- 
cratic family. The latches of his san- 
dals were laced to his knees. l i is  tunic 
\\.as woven in one piece of fine t\villed 
linen, such a s  \\.onicn of a \vealthy house- 
hold only coultl weave. I ts  neckband. 
girdle, and hem were elnbroidered. A 
sheered batlgerskin cap c o ~ ~ f i n e d  his dark 
curls. Itaa~tah's curiosity pricked him 
sorely. I4'inally he \ \ a s  impelled to speak. 
" 1  am callctl Razuiah. What are  you 
named ?"  

"J~oseph, son of J:tcob of I-Iebron." The 
.reply came briefly in a ~nodulated voice. 

Silence fell again, but the sociable 
nature of youth soon brushes aside re- 
straints. 

"Did robbers put you in the pit?" 
"So, it \\.as m y  brothers." 
"Your brothers!" 
The youth nodded as if afraid to t rust  

himself to speak. 
''Why did they hate you?" 
"I had a tire:i~n-" 

B ".Sh-". Raana11 remembered his orm 
bright visions. 

"And I told it to my brothers." The 
youth seemeti to find relief in explain- 
ing his plight. "In niy drear11 we \\.ere 
all binding sheaves in a field; ar.d my 
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sheaf stood upright and their sheaves 
bowed doxm before nly sheaf. llly 

brothers grew angry and said, "So-o, you 
rou!d stand over us!" 

"It was no fault fo r  you to drcani," 
PIaanah consoled Em.  

"So, but I had another dream ant1 told 
it to  thern. In i t  the sun, the moon. and 
the s ta r s  bxved to me. Then my father 
iaid. '.What i s  all this about d:eams and 
b o l ~ s  ? " 

"You see, my brothers have always 
been envious of me because they are  
szna of Leah and the concubines, and I 
am a son of Rachel, my father 's beloved 
\rife." 

"But ho\v dared they harm you before 
your fa ther?  He-." 

"It happened this vray. My father's 
t e n t  a re  staked in the Valley of Ilebron, 
but n ~ y  ten brothers drove our flocks 

up near Dothall to greener pasture. Not 
hearing from them for  many days, my 
father sent me to see if all was well 
\\ith them and the flocks. . . . And-." 

Raanah saw the sharp ncsery ill Jo- 
seph's face and whistled to the dog3 to 
give hinl time to control his en~otiorts. 

'.When T came upon them." Joseph 
continued, "they were still angry and 
handled me roughly and stripped off my 
coat. One of them whispered. "Let us  
kill him. then see \\.hat \rill become of 
his dreams." But Reuben said, "S'D. we 
d l  put him in the pit." 

"You might have dro\\-ned." 
"So. there \\-as no water in the pit, 

but I might  have died of thirst and hun- 
ger. I heard my brothers say they would 
smear my coat \vith the blood of a larnb 
- 
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and k l l  our father  that  I had been de- 
voured by some beast. I begged them 
n ~ t  to leave me, but  they would not heed. 
I \\-as in the pit  f c r  hours before the 
JIidianites heard my cries. And now I 
am being taken to Egypt, and my father 

,, . . , .  
"I know just how you feel," Raanah 

said thoughtfully. "But you must now 
Lscover different v.-ays of finding happi- 
ness than has been your custon~. And 
sometimes tha t  which seems to be bad 
luck turns out to be good. This road is 
beset with adventure, and we-". 

"Whoa-whoa!" The startling yell of 
camel drivers started near the rear and 
rippled forward from man to man along 
the caravan. Raanah -an back tvithin 
hailing distance of Calah. chief ste\vard 

of .the train. 
' *  'Tjs oldy a cameleer prostrated," 

Calah shouted between cupped hands. 
Wher. Raanah reported the matter. 

-4ccid--4dab s c o ~ l e d .  "Tell Calah to bun- 

dle him cn a ca~ne l  with the tvonlen; o r  if 
he be a Bantu, leare  him by the roadside 
SO we can nio\-e along." 

"[But all the men and anitnals a re  wilt- 

ing under this heat," Dahmru ventured 
timidly. "Even the dogs a re  lagging 

the scrub tamarisk along its banks. Sottie 
:mmall trees clustered about it, casting 
dancing shado\\*s on the grourd. The 
thirsty animals sn~elled the water and 
quickened their pace, and the peacefuj 
landscape suddenly turned into a-scene 
of wild confusion. 

"Quick!" Raanah yelled to Joseph. 
"Grab Uruk's reins befcre he carr:es the 
master into the stream*" 

I s  Joseph sprang toward Uruk, Raanah 
headed off the thirsty donkcys of the 
other merchantmen before they could be- 
foul the water. With fine organizing in- 
stinct he assumed command. "Gaza, 
Selah, Bilbec." he called to some Nubian 
slaves, "help us  keep the asses back and 
lead them father dolt-n the stream to 
drink." H e  seized the bridles of a couple 
of thirst-maddened creatures and held 
them until the black boys came runchnp 
to his assistance. The uproar grew deaf- 

ening. Donkeys bra)-& a protest. Cam- 
els snipped and snarled. Thc curses of 

donkey boys and cameleers split the air. 
Finally the rumpus simmered d o ~ n .  

The merchantmen cliwnountcd stiffly. 

stretched their champed m~lscels and 
gatherctl along the  bank of the  stream 
to din their cups in the clear cold water. 

with tongues out. W e  must find water 
After drinking x-ith gusto, they became 

soon or some of then1 will sickex" 
bland and smiling. "No\\? I a m  ready 

"So say I." Egiba agreed. "Eesides, it 
fo r  the fleshpots," Egiba announced. 

is near the lunch hour. and my sto~nac:? "Why. I a m  so hungry the ~nitldle of rile 
is gro~vling." H e  patted hi? heavy pouch 

has caved in." He poked his portly belly d4 
tenderly. \\.it11 mock concerzc "Ho, Shobal," he . 

.'If 1 remember rightly," Asaph volun- called to a grinning black man, "bring 
teered. "there is a stream on the apposite on the banquet!" 
side of this hill. The road goes by it." 

Soon they saw i t  glistening through (Cont. in the next Issue) 
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